
I :»>. Saria daus; my friend:
I 1 ;j;> you have a good Christmas

tiin-2. have a brother and si to
I tVr.gj too. I want an o> at
mi

' :v f boots and a football and
pair Ol gloves.

So 1 will close,
Franklin Hail

Dear Santa C^us:
I a:«t a ypod litt!< boy and wo '. you

bring mo a checkerboard, «;dump truck, a steam shovel, candy
ar ...if... J a;;, -oven years < '

N. L. Ponder, J1'.

Dear Santa Clans: '
I want you to bring me a baby doll,

a part of slippers No. 1, a dress, piano
a rain coat and a pair of stocking:)- I
am nine years old. Please don't for¬
get my three sisters and one brother
wants a cap ?nd a football, candy

""w oranges and nuts.
Your friend,

Nonie Moore

Dear Santa Claus*
Please bring me a doll and a doll

bed. i
Your friend, Maud

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old. 1

am going to school. This is my first
year.

Please bring me a big doll as I
haven't any doll. Also nuts and
oranges and candy.

Plea3e bring my sister a teddy
bear.

With love
Frances Patterson

l.ake foxaway, N. C.

Dear Santa:
We are little girls, seven and live

years of age. We want you to bring
us two dolls, one with brown hair and
the other yellow. We want them to
open and close their eyes.

Please don't forget our little broth¬
er, he is awfully mean but we want
him to have something anyway.

Lovingly,
Ruth and Grace McKinney

Dear Santa:
I am a good little boy going to

Rosman school. Miss Waters is my
teacher. Now Santa I'm going to tell
you what I want for Christmas.

First I want a little wagon, one

that me and my teddy bear both can

ride in. Next I want a tank, one that
will really run and just like they
used in the World War. Next 1 want
a big teddy bear, one that will sit
alone so I can ride it in my wagon.
Last but not least bring me some nuts
candy, apples, and a whole sack full
of oranges. >

Love,
Little Edwin Morgan

P. S. Don't forget Mama and
Daddy. .|

We Pay Cash for
Chickens, Eggs

Potatoes
Heavy Hens 13c
Light Hens 10c
Roosters ...... 6c
Irish Potatoes 30c
Fresh Eggs 25c
Corn, in trade 40c

B. & B. Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Prices abject to change any time

ai

D6i> re ;t Santr. Glaus :

i am a wee little girl and can't
I write, f inn getting my mother to

>¦. i 'to for me, which is sweet and nice
for her to do.
Now dear old Santa I will tell you

what I want for Christmas. First 1
\ »it a great big doll, a toy kitchen

blow horn, train, little toy velo-
lipc'", a Httle story book that tells
mo all about Mother Goose and her
j.tmily, -candy, orange.;, all kinds of
-utn- I
N'-: - forget obont all the

r little children.
fleas? send me a little Rattle Doll

»<>.
Lovingly yours

i.ittlo Selma Morgan
.¦:, N. C.

Bring nu< loads of apples.
) r Santa:
T'n u littlo boy Ihe years old. I

i!' v'l : 'to school but I am a real
little boy. I'm going to tell you

hat I want for Christmas.
Fu 1 want a little train that will
v "Choo-Choo'' with a track, a

1 it i le truck that I can haul sand in,1
and a little steam shovel that will dig
ij r'i, and please bring me a big bag
of marbles, some nuts, candy, oranges
and a whole lot of apj>les.

Love
Little Ralph Paxton

Calvert, N. C. """

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl five years old. I

do not go to school. I'm going to tell
you what I want for Christmas.

I want a little cabinet with some

little dishes in it, a little doll in a

pretty little white bed, and a little
dog that will stand alone, also bring
me some nuts and candy and oranges.

Love
Little Elizabeth Morgan

Chorryfield, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: j
Please send me a machine and some

water colors and anything else you
can. Please send my little brother (he
is ten months old) some toys. Send
candy and some nuts.

Love, Rosalie Martin
Brevard. N. G.

Dear Santa:
i am a little girl six years old and

I go to school at Rosman. Miss Wat¬
ers is my teacher and I am very
good so 1 want you to bring me a

flapper doll with a sport suit on. A

toy horse that 1 can ride and will
really gallop, a little dog that will
say "Bow wow" and has real fur on

it. A little stove that I can build a

lire in, and a Mama bear with three
little cubs like I saw in Montgomery
Catalog. A big red ball, a pair of ga¬
loshes and a rain coat and hat. I
guess that will be all this time Santa
but don't forget Mama and Daddy.
Also bring me some nuts, candy and
n big red apple, and some oranges.

Love
Little Geneva Paxton

Calvert. X .C .

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a little doll

and a wagon, pop gun. Please bring
me a coat and hr.t, too. I am five
years old and I have been a good little
girl. Roena Whitmirc
Lake Toxaway, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years old.

Please bring me a wagon, gun, harp,
oranges, nuts, gloves, bugle and
candy, also a toy watch and knife.

Ras Whitmirc
Santa Claus, please remember all

the little children that are poor.
Dear Santa:

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I hope you

have a good Christmas. I would like

¦juulmaWkVWM
r-

Aches and
, PAINS

When you take Bayer Aspirin
you are sure of two things, it's sure

relief, and it's harmless. Those
tablets with the Bayer cross do not

hurt the heart. Take them when¬
ever you suffer from

/ y <3S , I
Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago

Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aehes.from
any cause.when a cold has settled
in your joints, or you feel those
deep-down pains of rheumatism,
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer
Aspirin and get real relief. If the
packagc s;iys Bayer, it's genuine.
And genuineJ^aver Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of
Bayer manufacture of monoacctic-
acidester of salicylicacid.

beware of imitations

ET9V/AH NEWS
! Mrs. Loula Orr is spending some

tim wiih her daughter, Mrs. Roberts
and M.r. Roberts, in Savannah, Ga.

Frank Crawford of V/c ivi-vin., ¦;

thft guest of iiis lather, S. CrawfotU.
Rev. 1). L. Earnhardt was called to

Buncombe county to attend i i > . fun-
leial Saturday . Mrs. Philip T r

Helen lUeUinna, daughter of .ur.

and Mrs. W. II. McICinna, is recover-

ing nicely from an attar' of scarlet
fever.

Mrs. John Drake, who has been ill
with fu, is up again and left Sunday
for an extended visit with hit- son,
Mr, Holliday, of the Enon sec1 ion.
urandma, as she u called b;. lu v

neighbors here, has a host of friend.-,
win hope for h r early return to Kt-
o'.vah.

Mrs. Evelyn i'rndliy and two chil¬
dren have returned from a visit to
relatives at Balfour.

Rev. Mr. Hut< hison filled his regu¬
lar appointment a.t the Presbyterian
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton
and small son have arrived from
Fruitland, to spend the Christmas
holidays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Kesterson, of
Mills River, are moving to the Mc¬
ICinna house.

Misses Bonnie Morgan has return¬
ed from a visit to friends in Green¬
ville, S. C.
The Haptist church has recently

been plastered and it is expected that

to get a train, a balloon, a rubber ball
a big stick of candy, a football for 98
cents. I would nlso like to haye a

tickletoes doll for my lilttle sister
Bertha Gean, also a pair of socks for
my little brother, don't forget me

Santa.
Your friend

Hilliard Hampton

Dear Santa Glaus:
I am a little boy six years old. I

want a truck for Christmas, and any¬
thing else you want to bring.

Yours truly,
Stephen Shul'ord

Dear Santa Claus:
We are living in North Carolina

now. I am eight years old. I want a

doll and a ball. I want a little stove,
also.

Rosa Shu ford

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you arc well. Santa, please

bring me a football and a pair of
gloyes and some candy and nuts and
a small piano and some apples, or¬

anges and bananas.
Good bye Santa Claus.

Marcuelles M. |
Dear Santa:

I have tried to be a good boy till
year. I want you to please biinj1 ni

a football, leather cap, air rifle, foun¬
tain pen, and candy, oranges and
nuts. I am going to look for .you.

Charles Orr
Pisgah Forest.

Dear Santa:
I am going to school and have tri '

to be a good little K'rl and mind Dad¬
dy and Mother. I want you to please
bring me a doll with hair, a little pi¬
ano. a fountain pen, candy and or-

anises and nuts.
Mildred Orr

I)oar Santa Claus:
It pleases me very much to writ

you and toll you what I want !' 1

Christmas. I want you to bring m

pair of ({loves, a box of powder :m*i
a dress colored blue, a pair of sh
a pair of beads colored yellow, liriiu.
mother a pair of shoes and don't f' i-

get my dear brother. Bring him a

shirt and a pair of gloves. I haw
been a good gill in school every day.

| Lots of the boys and girls are writing
you telling what they want, so T

thought 1 would write you to bring
me a pair of stockings, color brown
'and nuts and candy and oranges, ap-
plos and a lot of other things.
Don't forget me, with love

G. Banks.
I

Di'ar Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years old. I

want you to bring mo a dress and a

sweater and a baby doll.candies, nuts
and a pair of stockings. Please don't
forget my mother and father and my
sister. She is ten years old. She
wants a pair of galoshes, stockings
and a raincoat and a dress.

With love
Dorothy Mae Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy two years old. Will

you please bring me a pair of shots
:> 1-2 stockings, sweater and a cap.
some candy and toys, if you pleae. My
mother is disabled.

Lester Fisher
Lake Toxaway.
Dear old Santa Clans:

I am a little blue eyed boy seven

I years old. This is my first letter (o

you. I am writing for my self and t\yo
brothers. Will you please bring us a

bugle, a french harp and teddy bear,
three rubber balls. Bring me a pair
of shoes size 12. A few nuts, candy,
oranges. I hope I have not asked for
too much.
Thank you with love.

Louis Galloway
Lake Toxaway

Dear Santa Claus:
'Please bring me a little tricycle foi

a Christmas present. I am four yr
oi l. I have a little brother, two years
old and two sisters, one nine and one

six years old, and don't forget them.
Russel O'Shields

Lake Toxaway

Dear Santa Clan*:
I am a good little girl five years

of age. I help mother with the house¬
work. Will you please bring mc a nsw

doll and a little blue skirt to match
my new sweater. Don't forget my
iittle twe year old brother, Archie,Jr.

1 love you and your wife.
Ali«e. Rider

P. S. If you have lots of candy
leave some for me.

CMCREEK NEWS
'

The Rev. Mr. Holtzc'aw prcacheo
at Holly Springs la^t Sunday.
M i-3. Manson Hamilton treated her

Sunday School class with a Christ-
i t:s gift last Sunday.
The children had a nice Christmas

tree at their school, Pleasant Hill,
last Friday. They reported ;> ni::
time and everyono was treated.

Mrs. Nellie Pickelsimer and son,
Harry and small daughter, Hdlen, of
Davidson River, visited the former's]
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manson Ham¬
ilton, recently.
' Theodore Patterson of Forest City,
visited in this section Thursday.

Juanita Hamilton was teft by the
bus at Flat Rock High school ln.-t
Friday. The child wae badly fright¬
ened and was brought home by her i

grandmother, Mrs. Dan McCrary.
Miss Ruth Mackail spent Thursday j

night with Miss Natalie Wright.
Miss Sophia Rhodes spent Friday

night with her aunt, Mrs. Arthu |
Gibbs, of Ilendersonville.

the whole interior of the church will
be finished at an early date.

Rev. J. J. Gray is recovering from
an illness of several weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Kesterson an<'
two sons, of Laurel Park, were call¬
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. j
L. Kesterson Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anders and

family of Shaws Creek, were Sunday
visitors here.
Thursday evening at. 7:30 o'clock

the Etowah Grammar school gave an

interesting Christmas program in th<
school auditorium.
The grade teachers, assisted by

Mrs. 0. A. Anders, music teacher o

the school, had charge of the follov
ing exercises:
Poem Interpretation Whv Do Boll

for Christmas Ring?.Grade 1-'
Plavlet.Santa Claus Land Grad

1-A
Christmas Carols.Second and Thir

Grades
Play The King's Birthday Grarie 4
Tableaux of the Nativity, (acconipan

ied by "Silent Night. "Holy
Night and "It Came Upon th?
Midnight Clear").Grade 4

Play The Little Stranger Grade 6
Play.Susan Gregg's Christmas Or¬

phans.Grade 7
Next Thursday evening, Dec. 24, a

Christmas program will be given b>
the children of the Baptist Sunday
School. It will be followed by a

Christmas tree.

The nice thing about the restaurant
business is that it's possible to do
business with the same customers
three times each day.

GIMFSIIR NEWS
Miss Edna Kilpatrick w:i a Sun¬

day visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Yancc
Galloway.
Avery Gal'ovr.y wa-; a Sunday vis¬

itor of Miss Blanche Owen.
Mrs. Sarah Kitchen was a Sun¬

day caller at the homo of Mrs. Ql«
Norris.

Piayei meeting was held at the
home cf Oscar Galloway last Sunday
night, conducted by Jule Ha^I.
Hardy Kilpatrick visited Miss

Ruby Owen, Sunday.
Odell Owen was a Sunday guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kilpatrick.
Miss Gladys Owen spent Tuesday

night with Mildred Price.
Miss Bessie MeCall and Christine

Parker spent Thursday night as

guests of Misses Edna and Stella ki!
Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kilpatrick
visited the former's parents, Mr. an<!
Mrs. R. F. Kilpatrick, Sunday.
Miss Ella Mae Hall spent Sunday",

afternoon with Mrs. Annie Cash.
Avery Galloway of Gloucester, re-

turned from the Franklin hos'iitc'
Friday where h» underwent an oper- 1
ation for appendicitis.

Little Mildred Orr of Davidson
River, is visiting her grandparent |
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Owen of Cher- j
ryfield.
Roland Owen of Brevard, visited

Jordan Masters Sunday at his hom<
on East Fork.

Hallnian Burrell spent Sunday aft¬
ernoon with Miss Nettie Galloway.

Miss Blanche Owen spent Thurs¬
day night with Mrs. Harlow McCall.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Galloway and

daughter and Bill Cantrell of Mar-
cia, New Mexico, are visiting Mr.

Now for Winter
Don't be caught with your
radiator frozen. Use Anti-
Freeze, Alcohol or Pres-
tone for your motor's pro-

[] tection and your conven¬
ience. Remember a froz¬
en radiator means untold
delay and expense. Be
prepared, fill up now with
Anti-Freeze, at
BROADWAY
Service Station

PHONE 177
Opp. Grammar School

SEE FRE-D FIRST
m mm ¦..p.

Galloway's mother, Mrs. S. Calloway,
of Gloucester.

May the richness of your

blessings and the joy of fam¬

ily and friends bring you hap¬

piness and contentment at

Christmastide and the New

Year.

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

There is nothing you could (rive
Mother lhat *voul I be more

sincerely appreciated.nothing
that would furnish her the
years and years of satisfaction
and pleasure she would get
from . a Kelvinator.

Coipe in antl lei us

explain theSilvcrSeal
Christmas Plan. On
long, easy terms,
with a small clown
payment, you can

give her the choicest
gift of all. a Kelvin-

ator. l lie ¦ led : . r; -friprrator
llial luis niuh >kh;: r. f-a-
tures as fully anW.niuiie opera¬
tion; 1 zonccci ': ( a-tlietrric
'l ubes; I lie K« I i k< < p. : ; I In:
Frost Chest; Worlil's Fastest

I rcez:: pt-t and

the (lisliticlii !» . il¬

ly t It 1 1 makes !. I-
v ilia l(.r ^ ¦> on I i r fy
acceptable.
Come in to-day and
pot the details < f i !i«
unique . '! <;;1
Christmas Plan.

Southern Fublio
DAY 'PHONE 116

"Electricity. The Servant In The Home"
BREVARD, N. C. NIGHT 'PHONE \6

No. 3 E. MAIN ST.

ator


